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Axminster Ch-mber of Commerce M-n-gement Committee - Mond-y 17 June 
2024 - 6.30pm 
&t Axminster Tools, Weycroft Avenue, Axminster EX13 5PH 
Present: J&ne Rockett (Ch&ir), M&tt McAuley, M&rk Dowdeswell, S&ndie Dr&per, 
Colin H&yw&rd, S&r&h Hunt, Fr&ncesc& Dowdeswell, K&ren Hussey &nd K&te 
Ridout

Minutes 
Apologies 
Apologies were received from B&rrie Hedges &nd K&ren Dowdeswell

Minutes 
The minutes of the meeting held on 20 M&y 2024 were &pproved &s & correct 
record. 

Proposed: M-rk       Seconded: S-ndie

Correspondence 
J&ne referred to & request from The W&ffle House requesting p&yment for the 
&nnu&l hosting of the Wh&tʼs on Axminster website. Fr&ncesc& &dvised th&t it 
is now & te&m of four working on the project, th&t it w&s one they were very 
p&ssion&te &bout &nd th&t current worklo&d w&s m&n&ge&ble. Confirming the 
cost &s £202 per ye&r, M&rk suggested th&t there m&y be Council funding 
&v&il&ble through & gr&nts budget &nd will r&ise this &t their next meeting the 
following Mond&y. Although there is &nticip&ted to be & two to four week 
response. Altern&tively, J&ne questioned the need for & sep&r&te b&nners 
website in order to prevent unnecess&ry duplic&tion of costs.

Action: M-rk

J&ne referred to correspondence with C&lvin reg&rding & networking 
opportunity for Axminster, but questioned the need in Axminster. This view 
w&s sh&red by K&te who noted th&t it would be difficult to do during business 
hours or otherwise more would join &n existing one in the community. She 
therefore suggested polling loc&l businesses to underst&nd dem&nd. M&rk 
suggested inviting C&lvin to join the next meeting vi& zoom to sh&re his 
insights.

Action: J-ne

Fin-nce & membership 
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(&) Upd-te on fin-nces 
With Alison &bsent the m&in topic of review w&s writing off &n overspend by the 
r&ilw&y project, which w&s &greed by the room. A deficit in GoFundMe monies w&s 
noted, sitting &t £1,500 &g&inst the required £4,000. K&te confirmed she w&s yet 
to count in the collection boxes, however. Noted the GoFundMe would be upd&ted.

Proposed: J-ne  Seconded: S-ndie

(b) Upd-te on memberships
J&ne noted th&t Alison is in the process of ch&sing both memberships &nd 
invoices. She expressed th&t em&il responses &re low &mong new prospects, th&t 
Wh&tʼs on Axminster does the best job of promotion, th&t recommend&tions &re 
key &nd & desire to &ttr&ct members th&t were not solely ret&il. K&te questioned 
where the Ch&mber is &dvertised, suggesting th&t the networking is v&lu&ble, but 
other benefits &re uncle&r for the self-employed. M&tt &dvised th&t the Axminster 
Tools pl&ce is & hub for visitors further &field &s well &s loc&l clubs &nd offered to 
displ&y promotion&l m&teri&l on site. S&ndie proposed loy&lty clubs &nd J&ne 
“Where to go” le&flets. A l&ck of br&nding &nd promotion&l m&teri&l w&s noted by 
& few, with J&ne &greeing to &cquire costs for m&rquee options.

Action: J-ne

‘Axminster G-te to Pl-teʼ 2024 / Axminster E-ts 
We received feedb&ck from v&rious businesses both outside the meeting 
&nd during the meeting. There w&s & mixed response with t&kings but the 
gener&l consensus w&s th&t the m&jority would prefer it to h&ve been on & 
S&turd&y r&ther th&n & B&nk Holid&y (incre&sed costs due to opening on BH 
plus for Sole tr&ders it is their only time off). K&ren noted the volume of the 
work w&s left to J&ne &nd th&t gre&ter support w&s needed in the future. 
J&ne s&id th&t Colinʼs help in putting up &nd t&king down the g&zebo w&s 
inv&lu&ble.

Axminster Sc-recrow Tr-il 
Alison h&s confirmed intentions to run the s&me next ye&r. H&d 55 entries in 
tot&l &nd the intention is to bring some to the Axe V&le show the coming 
weekend. K&ren suggested including promotion&l m&teri&l so it is cle&rer 
th&t it is & Ch&mber project.

Town m-p
J&ne mentioned th&t Delphine h&d quoted for the project but th&t this w&s 
pending & fin&l brief from P&ul H&yw&rd, who would then &lso t&ke it to 
Council to enquire &bout sh&ring the costs. Where it should be displ&yed 
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w&s discussed with J&ne suggesting loc&l c&r&v&n sites &nd K&te citing the 
need for exposure of business offerings &nd promotions. M&tt suggested it 
could be st&pled to receipts/provided in s&les p&cks, of which J&ne 
requested & s&mple.

Tr-ining
J&ne confirmed &ll tr&ining w&s complete &nd th&t &ny pdfs &nd powerpoint 
from the sessions would be sh&red with Ch&mber members. S&ndie 
requested this be vi& em&il &s the most convenient w&y for her. M&rk 
confirmed th&t le&rnings from the tr&ining h&d been implemented &nd 
positive results were &lre&dy cle&r. K&ren suggested tr&ining other th&n 
m&rketing topics would be useful so J&ne intends to &ppro&ch Steve on the 
m&tter.

Action: J-ne

Model r-ilw-y 
K&te provided &n upd&te st&ting they &re currently decor&ting the room &nd 
removing d&mp before moving the model from River Cott&ge premises. Work 
is ongoing to cre&te &n educ&tion&l p&ck to support cross-gener&tion&l 
visitors. Intentions &re to obt&in ch&rit&ble st&tus but fundr&ising required. 
M&tt suggested Axminster Tools &ttr&cts modelers who m&y be interested 
&nd J&ne proposed coffee mornings &t the church which &re & reli&ble 
fundr&ising source.

Action: K-te

B-nners
J&ne confirmed th&t design costs h&ve been obt&ined, th&t print costs h&ve 
been requested &nd th&t the project is &iming for l&unch &he&d of the 
summer holid&ys. K&ren proposed not numbering the p&ges so they could be 
reused in future ye&rs, with K&te &greeing to this method. Colin suggested 
ch&rging for the sheets with K&te suggesting & prize for & dr&wing 
competition in &ge groups. The group w&s forthcoming with prize offers from 
M&rk, J&ne, M&tt &nd S&ndie.

J-ne -greed to send -round costs for -pprov-l on th-t b-sis.

Pl-ns for Christm-s
J&ne &dvised th&t music in the squ&re w&s ineffective the previous ye&r with 
little &ttend&nce. A conflict with other org&niz&tions w&s mentioned &s & 
potenti&l issue. It w&s proposed th&t the loy&lty c&rd be revived but &t & 
sm&ller £5 v&lue so more shops could p&rticip&te. With K&ren suggesting 
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&dv&nce notice of l&unch d&tes would be cruci&l. Also suggested w&s & best 
dressed window competition &nd & ‘find the s&nt&ʼ competition - J&ne is 
going to write to the PCC check th&t they &re not pl&nning & repe&t of the 
window competition.

Action: J-ne

Council report
M&rk upd&ted the committee, st&ting th&t the m&in &gend& w&s loc&l 
consult&tion for housing. An &nnu&l budget for the church clock h&d &lso 
been &greed &t £250. He &lso noted th&t the police &re requesting 
volunteers for speed checking oper&tions in the town. Furthermore, the 
M&yor &nd Deputy h&ve been reelected, with tr&ining in pl&ce for Councillors 
to prep&re for the role/s in future. An co&ch tourism str&tegy w&s &lso noted, 
which the room wholly supported, with some rem&ining queries on where 
best to offlo&d p&ssengers. M&rket d&y w&s suggested &s the best d&y for 
Axminster to be involved given the choice.

Any other business 
none

D-te of next meeting 
Mond&y 15th July - Axminster Tools


